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Guarding The Sheep and other TSC sermons - posted by jeremyhulsey (), on: 2004/10/7 16:10
Guarding the Sheep is an amazing sermon by Dave Wilkerson. You can download Times Square Church sermons from
this site: (http://www.timessquarechurch.org/sermons/) Times Square Church Sermons

Re: Guarding The Sheep and other TSC sermons - posted by Tears_of_joy, on: 2004/10/7 16:29
Once again, what a powerful cry by brother Dave  preached on September 26th, 2004!

Re: Guarding The Sheep and other TSC sermons - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/10/7 16:29
yes this one sermon is of paticular importance to listen to. Its addressing much of the false gospel being given out in
america and across the world I have just finished listening to it! wow.

Guarding The Sheep
 David Wilkerson - September 26th, 2004 

Re: - posted by Gideons (), on: 2004/10/7 16:47
It's a great sermon by Brother Dave before he left for Europe.  I would suggest listening to the message on September 1
9 entitled "Holy Spirit: Come Back to Your Church" which is a powerful word as well.

Here's a link to the sermon: http://www.timeforrenewal.com/wmedia/040919-S1-DWI.asx.

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/10/7 17:12
"In Edgar Allens Poe's classic story 'The Masque of Red Death,' an uninvited guest slips into a costume ball, his mask in
place, and mingles with the crowd until the clock strikes midnight. Only then do the horrified onlookers realize he's infect
ed them with a deadly plague."

This above quote really speaks true of whats happening in the church were men have crept in unawares coming as ang
els of light to give a gospel that really is not the gospel but a counterfiet. And when we realize it in some cases it can be t
oo late.

Re: Guarding The Sheep and other TSC sermons - posted by lastblast (), on: 2004/12/15 8:31
Can anyone direct to Pastor Wilkerson's sermons in print form?   My audio is messed up on my computer :-(   Thanks so
much.  In Him, Cindy

Re: Times Square Church Pulpit Series - posted by TheophilusMD (), on: 2004/12/15 8:41
Hi Cindy,

The print form of Bro. Dave's sermons can be found in this site.   (http://www.tscpulpitseries.org/languages.html) Times 
Square Church Pulpit Series  The sermons are translated into several languages.  You can also receive a printed copy o
f a recent sermon every 3 weeks by joining the  (http://www.worldchallenge.org/bodypages/addtolist.html) Mailing List  
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Re: - posted by RobertW (), on: 2004/12/15 9:21

Quote:
-------------------------My audio is messed up on my computer 
-------------------------

My MAC will not play the asf file. I can play regular windows media, but this one will not come up. Anyone have any idea
s on a different file format or how it can be made into an mp3?

God Bless,

-Robert

Re: - posted by InTheLight (), on: 2004/12/15 11:06
I have put a copy of this sermon in mp3 format at the following link;

 (http://frontpage.inficad.com/~ronh/Guarding the Sheep-DWI.mp3) Guarding the Sheep MP3

In Christ,

Ron

Re: - posted by RobertW (), on: 2004/12/15 11:25

Quote:
-------------------------I have put a copy of this sermon in mp3 format at the following link;

-------------------------

Thanks Brother! 

Re: - posted by swsojourner (), on: 2004/12/15 11:44

Quote:
-------------------------

My MAC will not play the asf file. I can play regular windows media, but this one will not come up. Anyone have any ideas on a different file format or h
ow it can be made into an mp3?

God Bless,

-Robert
-------------------------

Robert,

the round-about way is right-click and save link as...once it's saved, then open the .asf file with notepad and it contains t
he audio link.

another way would be to right-click on the link and copy the link location  -- then substitute .wma for .asf at the end of the
URL. That should work if it is the same file that is being referenced.
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KN

Re: - posted by RobertW (), on: 2004/12/15 11:49
Thanks KN!  :-) 

God Bless,

-Robert

Re: - posted by lastblast (), on: 2004/12/15 15:50
Thank you so much Theo!!  In Him, Cindy

Re: - posted by snowrosies, on: 2005/8/23 22:19
Hello I did,hear sermon on anguish by wilkerson and it was so moveing.I tried to post to long a note it got all goofed up I 
am new to this not sure how things work on this thread forum   ooops please forgive

Re:, on: 2005/8/24 0:29
"Guarding The Sheep".

Just the title alone is a cry of the Lord, in and by itself.

Praise God snowrosies, that you bumped this thread, 'cause I hadn't seen it yet.

Thank you.

Annie

Re: - posted by Nellie, on: 2005/9/14 14:24
All Ministers and Christians should listen to "Guarding the Sheep," it is a powerful Sermon.
God Bless
Nellie :-) 
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